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Summary
Although southern African Khoisan populations are often
assumed to have remained largely isolated during prehis-
tory, there is growing evidence for a migration of pastoral-
ists from eastern Africa some 2,000 years ago [1–5], prior
to the arrival of Bantu-speaking populations in southern
Africa. Eastern Africa harbors distinctive lactase persis-
tence (LP) alleles [6–8], and therefore LP alleles in southern
African populations may be derived from this eastern
African pastoralist migration. We sequenced the lactase
enhancer region in 457 individuals from 18 Khoisan and
seven Bantu-speaking groups from Botswana, Namibia,
and Zambia and additionally genotyped four short tandem
repeat (STR) loci that flank the lactase enhancer region. We
found nine single-nucleotide polymorphisms, of which the
most frequent is 214010*C, which was previously found to
be associated with LP in Kenya and Tanzania and to exhibit
a strong signal of positive selection [8]. This allele occurs in
significantly higher frequency in pastoralist groups and in
Khoe-speaking groups in our study, supporting the hypoth-
esis of a migration of eastern African pastoralists that was
primarily associated with Khoe speakers [2]. Moreover, we
find a signal of ongoing positive selection in all three pasto-
ralist groups in our study, as well as (surprisingly) in two
foraging groups.Results and Discussion
Southern African populations that speak non-Bantu lan-
guages with click consonants (collectively referred to here
as ‘‘Khoisan,’’ without implying genetic, linguistic, or cultural
unity of Khoisan groups) harbor some of the deepest rooting
lineages and greatest genetic diversity of all extant human
populations [9–12]. Although the stereotypical view of the
Khoisan is that they are prototypical hunter-gatherers who
speak languages that must be related since they all contain5Present address: Department of Biological, Geological and Environmental
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de (M.S.)click sounds, in fact Khoisan populations exhibit considerable
diversity in languages, subsistence, and phenotype [13–15].
While it has been commonly assumed that Khoisan groups
diverged early in the history of modern humans and have since
remained relatively isolated, there is growing evidence of mul-
tiple migrations that have contributed to the current gene pool
of Khoisan groups. For example, Bantu-speaking populations
arrived in southern Africa between 1,200 and 2,000 years ago
[16–18], and there is substantial Bantu-related ancestry (up
to 45%) in most Khoisan groups [9]. Moreover, there is
increasing evidence for a migration of pastoralists from
eastern Africa that preceded the Bantu migration [1–5], and,
in particular, it has been hypothesized that the origins of one
of the three southern African Khoisan language families,
namely Khoe-Kwadi, traces to this pastoralist migration [2].
A further indication of a pastoralist migration from eastern to
southern Africa might be expected from an analysis of lactase
persistence (LP) alleles. Lactase persistence is the continued
expression of lactase after weaning, and hence the continued
ability to digest lactose in milk, and is conferred by mutations
that occur in a lactase enhancer region about 14 kb upstream
from the start of the lactase gene [19]. The LP trait, as well as
LP alleles, is strongly associated with pastoralism worldwide
[19–21], including in eastern Africa [8]. Eastern African pasto-
ralist groups have relatively high frequencies of unique LP
alleles that enhance lactase expression in vitro and exhibit
strong signals of recent positive selection [6–8]. Thus, one
would predict LP alleles of eastern African origin in southern
African groups whose ancestors included immigrant eastern
African pastoralists. This should be especially true for south-
ern African pastoralist groups, as such groups should have
experienced continued selection for LP. However, while an
LP allele of likely eastern African origin, 214010*C [8], has
been found at low frequency in Bantu-speaking groups from
Angola [22] and South Africa [23], to date LP alleles have not
been investigated in southern African Khoisan groups, even
though the LP phenotype is known to exist in some groups
at frequencies up to 50% [24].
We therefore analyzed the lactase enhancer region in detail
in 457 individuals from 18 Khoisan and seven Bantu-speaking
groups from Namibia, Botswana, and Zambia (Figure 1 and
Table S1 available online). Sequence analysis of a 342 bp
region (Figure S1) that encompasses previously identified
LP-associated alleles revealed nine single-nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs) (Table S1). Observed genotype frequencies
did not deviate from Hardy-Weinberg expectations for any
SNP in any population. We also genotyped four linked short
tandem repeat (STR) loci (Figure S1) that have previously
been shown to be informative [25] and inferred a total of 429
haplotypes (Table S2).
Only one copy of the common European LP allele (213910*T)
was found, inoneNama.Given thehigh frequencyof thisallele in
Europeanpopulations [21], this result suggests a low amount of
recent European ancestry in these samples. Other alleles found
at low frequency include 213913*C, 214011*T, 214044*T,
214091*T, 214107*A, 214176*C, and 214156*A (Table S1);
all of these (except 214011*T) have been reported previously
in other populations from Africa and/or elsewhere [23, 26–29].
Figure 1. Map of the Approximate Locations of the Groups Included in This
Study
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876The most frequent derived allele in our sample is214010*C,
which occurs in 15 of the Khoisan populations and four of the
Bantu-speaking groups, at an overall frequency of 7.4% (Table
S1). This allele was first reported in Kenya and Tanzania, at
overall frequencies of 28% and 32%, respectively [8], but is
rare or absent in other populations (Figure 2A). The 214010*
C allele is associated with the lactase persistence phenotype
in eastern Africa, where it shows a strong signal of recent pos-
itive selection [8], and it significantly increases lactase expres-
sion in vitro [6, 8].
The214010*C allele occurs at significantly higher frequency
(p < 0.001) in the Khoe speakers (11.3%) than in Tuu speakersFigure 2. Frequency Distribution of the 214010*C Allele and Networks of Asso
(A) Surfer map of the 214010*C allele frequency. Circles indicate sample locat
(B) Network of STR haplotypes associated with the 214010*C allele, colored a
(C) Network of STR haplotypes associated with the 214010*C allele, colored a
Circles denote haplotypes. The size of the circle indicates the number of times
consists of a single step-mutation at one STR locus.(2.4%), Kx’a speakers (4.1%), or Bantu speakers (3.9%). More-
over, all STR haplotypes with the214010*C allele in non-Khoe
groups also occur in Khoe groups, and all haplotypes in non-
pastoral groups are either sharedwithpastoral groupsor occur
in Khoe-speaking foragers (Figures 2B and 2C and Table S2).
This allele also occurs at significantly higher frequency (p <
0.001) in pastoralists (20.2%) than in foragers (6.7%) or in agri-
culturalists (1.3%). The highest frequency is in the Nama, a
pastoralist Khoe-speaking group, where it attains a frequency
of 36% (Table S1). These results suggest that the 214010*C
allele was brought to southern Africa via a migration of pasto-
ralists from eastern Africa who either interacted predominantly
with Khoe speakers or perhaps even spoke languages which
were ancestors of the Khoe languages [1, 2].
Further information can be obtained from the haplotypes
defined by four STR loci; we observed seven different STR
haplotypes associated with the 214010*C allele (Table S2
and Figures 2B and 2C), which are all linked by single-step
mutations. We cannot directly test for a relationship between
214010*C in eastern Africa and southern Africa on the basis
of the STR haplotypes because data for these STR loci are
lacking in the relevant eastern African populations. However,
we can use the associated STR variation to estimate the age
and selection intensity for this allele in the southern African
data and thereby gain more insights into its history. The
method used assumes that214010*C arose once by mutation
and experienced the continuing action of genic selection with
selection intensity s [30]. The allele age is then estimated as a
function of s. This analysis assumes that the founding popu-
lation was relatively large and carried 214010*C in roughly
the frequency that it had in the eastern African source
population; this assumption is supported by recent ana-
lyses of genome-wide data from the same southern African
populations that indicate large influxes from eastern African
populations [4].
The results (Figure 3) indicate that the selection coefficient
is at least 0.05, and with this selection coefficient the age ofciated Haplotypes
ions.
ccording to language family.
ccording to subsistence.
that haplotype was observed, and each branch connecting two haplotypes
Figure 3. Estimated Selection Coefficient and Age of The214010*C Allele in
Southern African Populations
Results are shown for a population growth rate of r = 0.01; see also Figure S2
for comparable results assuming no population growth. Top: a graph of the
composite log likelihood [log(L)] for the four STR loci on the y axis versus
the selection coefficient (s) on the x axis. Bottom: a graph of the age of
the214010*C allele (in generations) on the y axis versus the selection coef-
ficient (s) on the x axis. The solid line shows the expected age given s, and
the dashed lines show the expectation 6 2 SDs of the posterior distribution
of age, given s.
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877the 214010*C allele is about 150 generations, or 4,500 years.
These results assume a past population growth rate of r =
0.01, but essentially the same results are obtained when r =
0 (Figure S2). Higher selection coefficients, which are also
compatible with the data (Figure 3), would result inmore recent
ages for the allele, e.g., a selection coefficient of 0.1 results in
an age of about 100 generations (w3,000 years) ago. Our esti-
mates of both allele age and the intensity of selection are com-
parable to previous estimates for this allele in eastern Africa
[8]. This result provides further evidence for an eastern African
origin of the214010*C allele and suggests that it continued to
be favored by positive selection in southern Africa.
To further investigate whether this allele was positively
selected in southern African populations, we compared the
current frequency of the 214010*C allele to the estimated
ancestral frequency of this allele in each population immedi-
ately after the eastern African admixture. For five populations,
the current frequency of the 214010*C allele is significantly
higher than the estimated ancestral frequency after admixture
(Table 1; comparable data for the nonsignificant compari-
sons are shown in Table S3), suggesting that there has
been ongoing positive selection to increase the frequency of
the 214010*C allele in these southern African populations.
These five populations include all three of the pastoralist
groups in the study (Nama, Himba, and Herero), as well as
two Khoe-speaking foraging groups (Tshwa and Gjjana).
Under a model of positive selection, the increase in the fre-
quency of the 214010*C allele from the estimated value in
the ancestral southern African population (immediately after
admixture with the eastern African pastoralists) to its current
frequency can be used to estimate the selection intensity[29]. These estimates are shown in Table 1 and range from
0.02 to 0.08, within the range of selection coefficients esti-
mated from the STR data (Figure 3), and are also in agreement
with previous estimates for the selection coefficient associ-
ated with this allele in eastern Africa [8].
It should be noted that this analysis depends on a number of
assumptions. First, the amount of eastern African ancestry in
each population is inferred from the amount of Eurasian
ancestry; the most likely explanation for Eurasian ancestry in
the southern African populations in this study is via gene
flow from an eastern African population that carried Eurasian
ancestry, as discussed in detail elsewhere [4], so this assump-
tion seems reasonable. Second, we used current estimates of
the 214010*C allele frequency in eastern African populations
to estimate the allele frequency in the ancestral population
that migrated from eastern Africa. This is likely to be an over-
estimate because the demonstrated positive selection for
this allele in eastern Africa [8] means that the frequency of
the214010*C allele 2,000 years ago was lower than it is today.
Hence, our analysis is conservative, in that with lower esti-
mates of the ancestral frequency of the 214010*C allele we
would detect even more significant increases in frequency in
southern Africa, not fewer.
In addition, random genetic drift could in principle also
cause elevated frequencies of the 214010*C allele. However,
with genetic drift there should be an equal chance for an allele
to either increase or decrease in frequency with respect to the
ancestral frequency, whereas we observed a significant in-
crease in the frequency of the 214010*C allele in five popula-
tions, but no significant decrease in any population (Tables 1
and S3). Moreover, there is a nonrandom distribution with
respect to subsistence strategy: all three pastoralist popula-
tions, but only two of 22 nonpastoralist populations, exhibited
a significant increase in the frequency of the 214010*C allele,
which is unlikely to occur by chance (Fisher’s exact test, p =
0.004). Thus, it is unlikely that genetic drift alone can explain
these results. However, it should be emphasized that we
cannot distinguish between selection favoring 214010*C that
is actually ongoing in southern African populations from selec-
tion that stopped in the very recent past because of changes in
diet or other social conditions.
The fact that all three pastoralist groups in our study show a
signal of continued selection on the214010*C allele is in keep-
ing with the hypothesis that it is advantageous to be able to
consume milk after weaning. Milk is an important component
of the diet of the Nama and Herero [24], and presumably also
the Himba, who are closely related both culturally and geneti-
cally to the Herero. The frequency of the lactase persistence
phenotype in the Nama is about 50%, higher than in the Herero
(w5%), or indeed any other southern African group tested [24],
in keeping with the higher frequency of the 214010*C allele in
the Nama in our study (Table S1). Given the lower frequency of
lactase persistence and the214010*C allele in the Herero and
Himba, these results would suggest that they adopted pasto-
ralismmore recently than the Nama, andmore likely as a result
of cultural diffusion accompanied by only a small amount of
gene flow, in keeping with their very low amount of inferred
eastern African ancestry [4].
Surprisingly, in addition to the three pastoralist groups, two
Khoe-speaking foraging groups (the Gjjana and the Tshwa)
also exhibited a significant signal of recent positive selection
(Table 1). It is not clear why this is the case since positive
selection would not be expected to act on an allele obtained
by foragers via gene flow from pastoralists. A reversion to
Table 1. Populations with Significantly More 214010*C Alleles than Expected
Population n
Eastern African
Ancestry E(214010*C) LP = 0.2 E(214010*C) LP = 0.6 Observed p (LP = 0.2) p (LP = 0.6) s (LP = 0.2) s (LP = 0.6)
Nama 50 0.4 4.0 12.0 18 <0.001 0.016 0.054 0.019
Tshwa 30 0.1 0.6 1.8 5 <0.001 0.020 0.057 0.030
Gjjana 20 0.06 0.2 0.7 4 <0.001 0.007 0.076 0.049
Himba 32 0.01 0.1 0.2 4 <0.001 <0.001 0.103 0.077
Herero 42 0.01 0.1 0.3 3 <0.001 0.002 0.087 0.061
Expected values are based on the amount of inferred eastern African ancestry [4]. n, sample size (number of alleles); E(214010*C), expected number of
214010*C alleles assuming the frequency in the eastern African migrating population was 20% or 60% respectively; observed, observed number of
214010*C alleles; p, empirical probability of the observed number of 214010*C alleles given the expected numbers for ancestral frequencies of 20%
or 60%, respectively; s, the estimated selection coefficient assuming ancestral frequencies of 20% or 60%, respectively. See also Table S3.
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this unexpected signal of ongoing selection. Indeed, such a
reversion has been suggested for Khoe-speaking foragers
who phenotypically resemble Bantu speakers [2, 31], which
would include the Tshwa (as well as the Shua, jjXo, jjAni, and
Buga, none of whom show a significant increase in the fre-
quency of the 214010*C allele), but not the Gjjana. However,
it has also been suggested that other Khoisan groups may
have switched from pastoralism to foraging at different times,
perhaps in relation to different geographic and/or climatic con-
ditions [24]. Further investigation into the signal of recent pos-
itive selection in these foraging groups is needed.
In conclusion, the214010*C allele is a further indication of a
pre-Bantumigration of eastern African pastoralists to southern
Africa, as postulated previously from linguistic and archaeo-
logical evidence [2, 5], as well as analyses of Y chromosome
[3] and genome-wide data [4]. Thus, contrary to the stereotyp-
ical view of Khoisan groups as autochthonous foragers living
in splendid isolation for a long period of time, there have
been at least two prehistoric migrations just within the past
2,000 years or so (eastern African pastoralists, followed by
theBantumigration) that have had a detectable impact on their
genetics, subsistence, and languages.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, two figures, and three tables and can be found with this article online
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